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Widely Used Organophosphorous Insecticides

Aldiough many organophosphorous insecticides are being marketed,
the major use has involved a relatively sn[iall number of compounds.
These will be discussed, for their volume of use may place them in the
environment in a significant way.

Parathion (0,0-diethyI 0-nitrophenyl pKosphorothionate) is one
of the most toxic and widely used insecticides in North America. It is a
dark brown liquid miscible in benzene and many organic solvents but
insoluble in petroleum and mineral oils. It is practically insoluble in
water (less than 1 ppm). It is resistant to acid hydrolysis but is hydrolyzed by alkali to form diethyl phosphorothioic acid and
p-nitrophenol, both of which are of no significance as toxicants.
Parathion is converted in animal and plant tissues to the powerful
anticholinesterase paraoxon. Conversion was shown to occur in the
liver of higher animals, brook and brown trout, the frog, and pigeon
(Potter and O'Brien, 1964). This occurs also in other animal tissues.
Activation to paraoxon and degradation to nontoxic metabolites occur

simultaneously and at about equal rates in liver microsomes (Johnson

and Dahm, 1966). A large number of metabolites have been identified,
some the result of dealkylation. Conversion to naraoxon involves both
oxidases and NADPH^. Metabolic degradation also involves reduction

of the nitrophenolic moiety to the corresponding aminophenol. The
metabolic pathways and products are depicted by Menzie (1969). In
man parathion is excreted in urine as p-nitrophenol (Funckes et al.,
1963),and this is a useful mediod for determining human exposure. In
ruminants a conjugated p-aminophenol is excreted, probably owing to
organisms in the rumen that bring about reduction of the parathion to
aminorparathion.

The conversion of parathion to paraoxon activates the compound
as an anticholinesterase, and this..occurs in plants and on plant sur
faces, as well as in animals. This conversion on plant surfaces is of
special importance in hot, dry agricultural areas where the conversion
to paraxon is not accompanied by an equally rapid breakdown of this

product. As a result paraoxon accumulates on the dry, dusty foliage
and presents a hazard to field workers, a hazard that may persist for
many weeks after application and result in illness (McEwen, 1977).
Although parathion does not normally persist for long periods
when applied to plant foliage, it can be quite persistent in soil, with
measurable residues up to 1 year after application. Its low solubility in
water militates against its being a major contaminant in that environ
ment, and it is rarely detected in streams or lakes e.xcept immediately
after applications to adjacent crops.
Parathion is toxic to all animal life, with an acute oral LD50 to the
rat near 10 mg/kg and with equal toxicity by dermal exposure. As a
result of its high mammalian toxicity by the dermal route and its use in
high volume, it and the closely related methyl parathion have been
responsible for many of the illnesses and deaths reported from pes
ticide poisonings.

from McEwen & Stephenson
1979.
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Parathion is broad spectrum as an insecticide and used widely in
agriculture against foliar pests and the adult stage of root maggots. It
has also been used in some countries for bird control (Quelea birds in
Africa) by spraying of sites where the birds congregate. In some in
stances (e.g., cotton pests), resistance has developed to parathion, and
the insecticide is no longer effective. Figures for the United States
indicate 15 million lb produced in 1971 with 9.5 million lb used in
agriculture (NAS, 1975).
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Leading Commodity Users of Parathion*

/
Commodity
Almonds
Peaches
Prunes

Nectarines
Plums

Apricots
Grapes
Alfalfa

Lettuce (head)
Onions

Sugar Beets
Cotton

Active ingredient
(in pounds)
Acreage treated
313,419
71.252
66,643
61,428
47,982
P2.850
20,???
18,074
14,729
14,525
11,917
11,747

172,081
38,994
37,368
31,640
21,099
14,146
12,589
52,242
25,449
23,396
25,968
17,336

Total acres
harvested

407,000
53,700
76,700
24,200
40,800
17,800
654,200
1,502,000
159,500*
40,500
212,000
1,336,800

*Acreage Includes all varieties of lettuce

1 (Per 1988 use reports, the most recent yearforwhich figures are available. A total
of 752,409 pounds were reported used in 1988.)
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Lifecycle of the Peach Twig Borer
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PESTICIDES ASSOCIATED WITH WORKER ILLNESSES
Coiranon

Trade

Name

Name

# Fresno County

OP/Carbamate

Illnesses, 1986-88

Tox

Category

Methamidophos (Monitor)

31

OP

I

Methoniyl (Lannate)

21

C

I

4

OP

I

23

OP

I

Azinphoj^methyl (Guthion)

★

OP

I

Methidathion (Supracide)

*

OP

I

Phosalone (Zolone)

20

OP

II

Chlorpyrifos (Dursban, Lorsban)

10

OP

11

Malathion

7

OP

II

Diazinon

5

OP

II

Dimethoate (Cygon)

5

OP

II

Mevinphos (Phosdrin)

Parathjon

* Not on the list of top 20 pesticides associated with Fresno County

illnesses, but SENSOR has investigated cases involving them.
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EPA extends deadline

on ethyl parathion use
By Sanford Nax \%
The Fresno Bee

The Environmental Protection

Agency said Friday that it will
allow the popular but toxic

^

it in the hands of end users," he
said.

Glenn said the EPA does not

have the authority to force man

chemical ethyl parathion tn hft
us^ on fruits, nuts and vegeta

ufacturers to recall the chemical.

bles for another seven months.

Adviser Mark Freeman said the
extension will benefit citrus

An agreement between the

EPA and the manufacturer origi

University of California Farm

growers who use parathion to

nally said that the chemical

kill Red Scale during the spring.

could no longer be used on 80
crops after Dec. 31, 1991. The

40 pesticide poisonings between

EPA said the extension was
fflanted to let farmers use up*

their epsShg supplies, to avoTa
hurdeninfy them with expensi^

disposal costg.^d.Jojp.r!^^Qtite
transportation.
The sale of parathion remains
banned.

EPA spokesman Bill Glenn
said the agency decided that it
would be better to let farmers

use the insecticide in a properly
regulated manner than to let

them hold onto it or dispose of it
improperly.
"There is still a fair amount of

California records show that

19^82 and 1989 vzere related to
parathion exposure, with another 30 cases probably and 124
cases possibly linked to it. Farm-

worker advocates say the total
number of poisonings is un
doubtedly higher.

Parathion is considered a pos

sible carcinogen and is acute&
toxic m

small doses. Both the

state and federal, government re
quire strict protective equipment
and other safety measures for
workers applying it. The coun
tries of Sweden jand the United

Kingdoin have banned its use.

The parathion paradox
• Anegotiated limited ban on this pesticide

sounded OK and worked out t}adly.

Apparenfly some of it was shipped in from

otSer states!

But that's OK, Cal-EPA argued: Since Cah-

fomia coiild use it in the winter when other

rfflo hear pesticide officials tell it, the latest

I restrictions on xise of the deadly toxin
parathion are a model of enlightened reg
ulatory consensus. But the question remains,
if this is such a success, how come farmers_are_

going to be spraying hundreds of thousands of

T^unds of this stuff all over California, seven
months after it was supposed to be baimed?

State and federal environmental officials

states weren't growing anything, shipping it
here just helped use up those parathion stocks
even faster.

But what should California have done with

what was left after the first of the year? The

^ refflilators couldn't order the manufacturersjto

take itback sjxiceihat wagn't^^jofJhej^^

imtaiy diiii they'd struck. TelUhgthe farmers

to disuse ofit presented therisk that some-

have long threatened to crack down on para
thion, which is one of the most widely iised as
well as the most powerM pesticides on the

sis, no one wanted to stick the ttucpayers with

market. But an outright bm requires hearingS-

thelx)st of collectingit for safe disix)^. So.

and appeals that could take ye^:s: so instead,
thfty Tifiprnb'ati^ a paftifll r(v±nrHcm nn its nsfl

they reasoned that it would be best just to extend the deadline to August, and hope the
parathion's gone by then.
Each step in this saga seems logical enough,
until you get to the end result, which leaves a

wiflithft Tnaniifadnirer.

Rather than taking it off the market, they
all agreed to prohibit its use on fruit and vege
table crops, where the danger to farm workers

is greatest. Applications on field crops such as
com, cotton and wheat would continue. So far
so good: Field crops are where parathion re
tailers make most of their money, and since
they're mechanically harvested, there's less
risk of poisoning.

The new federal rules were supposed to take
effect Jan. 1. California regulators believed
that would give farmers here plenty of time to
use up any parathion they had already pur
chased. But as the deadline drew near, CalEPA suddenly discovered there was four times

^

much parathion aroimd as they'd thought.

one might lust d\mip these poisons into the

nearest CT^k. And in the present budget cri-

lot ofCaiifnmiflTia fiypnsed to a substance that

the state lists y th^No. 1cause ofillness and
injury among farm workers and that federal

regulators blame for at least 72 deaths since
T^s:
4L •

What's now certain is that at least for the

deadliest pesticides state officials need to de
velop a much more accurate method of track
ing how much of each there is in California.
And the next time they negotiate a limited

ban of this kind, Cal-EPA ne^ to m^e^rtain the responsibility tor disj^sing of any

.leftover supplies falls on tlw mm^ac^
not farmers or the general pubfic.

Top 10 Notifiable Diseases
California, 1989
^3 74,195

Gonorrhea

mmiHii^Hiiii^Hii^^Hi 18,106
mmnHHimii ii,08i
AIDS •HHUHH
Shigellosis

5,468

Salmonellosis

5,224

Tuberculosis

4,212

Pesticide illness

3,144

Measles

3,053

Amebiasis IIH 1,568
Cases (Log Scale)
Souroas: CDC. MMWR 1989; 38(54)
CDFA. WHSU 1990:H3-1641.
2118 cases were CDFA-conf Irmed
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HOST-AGENT-ENV RONMENT INTERACTION

' Dose-Response

Host
/V

/
/

Agent
• Inherent Toxiclty
• Physical Form

/

\

• Age

• Skin Conditions

• Nutrition

• Heat Stress

• Dehydration
• Medication
* Medical Conditions

\

FnvimnmAnt
• Route of Exposure
* Level of Exposure
• Access to Drinking Water
* Access to Showers

• Access to Sanitation
• Access to Medical Care
* Political/Economic

* Regulations

Agro-Medical Team: An Integrated
Approach to Pesticide Illness Prevention
Industrial

Hygiene

Pesticide
Illness

Health
Education

Epidemiology

Integrated
Pest Management

Premise: Worl<er Illness presents a psychologic opening
to re-evaluate pesticide use

Short Term: 1) Identification of uncontrolled risk factors
2) implementation of improved engineering, PRE, work
practices, education, medical surveillance
3) Immediate consultation on how to avoid pesticide
application using IPM techniques

4) use of less toxic pesticide, If pesticide application
is unavoidable

Long Terrri

Demonstration plots and consultation to implement
IPM Program
/

-
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A Grower's Perspective
John Britton, Stanislaus County Grower

As a grower and a business man, I'm concerned about the
increasing costs of doing business, and at the same time,
satisfying the legitimate demands of consumers who want high
quality food at reasonable prices.
Our business is not
unlike many others in this state that are facing higher
taxes, increased costs as a result of additional
regulations, spiraling costs of health and workman's
compensation insurance, all in the face of a rather
inelastic pricing system.

Recently,

in our local paper,

there were three articles on the same day that illustrate

the dilemma that many growers find themselves in today.
One
article stated that in order to protect the environment and
the food consumer, we should categorically eliminate the use
of a l l agricultural chemicals and prohibit farmers from
cultural operations that cause dust.
A second article
articulated the concerns of a coalition of groups that

supposedly wanted to save our farmland from becoming
urbanized, and were advocating the passage of a law
prohibiting farmers from selling their land for anything
other than agricultural use.
Still a third article on the
same day, detailed the desires of another group who wanted
to pass a law prohibiting farmers from selling their
property period, and moving to Mexico.
The latter two
articles both indicated that we needed to keep enough
farmland so that we could maintain an ample supply of
relatively cheap food.
Now, i f we satisfy the demands of
all these groups, we can't spray, we can't make dust, and no
matter how expensive i t becomes to farm, we can't sell our
property for its real value, or even for agricultural value,
i f we're going to move to Mexico.
But, we want cheap food
and we don't want any bugs, bug parts, spots, scars, scabs,
or blemishesi

For the past 15 years, we have been implementing an
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program on our 800 aere
family farm.
This approach has been a normal part of our
deciduous crop operation which consists of peaches, almonds,
and walnuts.
Our primary motivation for this kind of an

approach, was largely economic, inasmuch as we were able to
realize a savings of somewhere between 25%-30% in pest and
disease control materials compared to conventional

approaches.
In 1988 and 1989 however, we began experiemcing
a rather disturbing trend in the spray program directed
against certain worm pests in our cling peach operation that
served as the catalyst for some additional improvements in
our IPM program.
This morning I'd like to confine my
remarks to that particular trend and the impact that i t ' s
had on our IPM program.
During these two growing seasons, we became aware of a
noticeable reduction in the control of Oriental Fruit Moth

(OFM), one of the major worm pests in peaches.

Guthion had

. satisfactorily controlled this pest for a niimber of years,
and at the low rates we were using ( 1 - 1 1/2# per treated
acre), we experienced l i t t l e or no disruption of naturally
occurring predacious insects.
As a result, we typically
achieved economic control by applying two cover treatments
using the low rate of Guthion and for a number of years,
found i t imnecessary to make any additional treatments for
mites.

Guthion resistant strains of OFM had been documented

earlier in certain areas of the Sacramento Valley, and after
limited testing on our own property, we were convinced that
while we may not have had full blown resistance, we were

certainly experiencing some degree of tolerance, and as a
result, began investigating alternate methods of control.
In 1990 we utilized for the f i r s t time in our experience,
the use of what is commonly called the "confusion technique"
as a means by which to control OFM.
Simply put, the
"confusion technique" is the introduction of large amounts
of synthetically produced pheromone into the target area,
having as i t s primary result, the disruption of mating
patterns.
In the case of OFM, the synthetically produced
pheromones are indistinguishable enough from the natural
pheromone given off by the female, that the male moths are
attracted to the scent but are unable to

locate females with

which to mate.
We introduced this technique into our IPM
program for .peaches in the first year, by making two
applications of a synthetically produced OFM pheromone and
we were able to eliminate entirely the need for chemical
treatments against OFM.
Unfortunately, this technique is
not effective against Peach Twig Borer (PTB), another major
worm pest in peaches that in the past, had been considered
as a secondary pest and had by in large, been controlled by

even the low rates of Guthion directed against'QFM.

As a

result, we ultimately had to make treatments foir this pest
instead.
Although this was somewhat discouraging, in 1991,
we again utilized the "confusion technique" this time with
only one application,
and again experienced excellent
control of OFM without applying chemical control measures.
In 1991 we essentially had four separate types of
treatments.
All of the peach blocks received one
application of a synthetic phereomone during the latter part
of February.
Some varieties were treated with 14f/acre of
B.T. some time during the bloom to petal fall period and
then no additional cover treatments.

Other varieties were

' treated with l#/acre of B.T during this same bloom to petal
fair period, and then 6#/acre of Imidan 50W against the
f i r s t brood of PTB in late May.
A third type of treatment
was a single application of
Imidan 50W directed against
the first brood of PTB in late May only.
The final type of
treatment was no chemical applications-until July at which
time treatments were made against the second brood of PTB.
Once again we did have to make chemical treatments to
control PTB, but in the process learned that when we
directed control measures against PTB early in the season.

either during the bloom to petal fall period or no later
than the May brood, we had excellent control of PTB and
because the pheromone worked so well against OFM, no
additional treatments against either pest were needed.
In
nearly every block where we made a single application with a

pesticide that is fairly low in toxicity, either at petal
fall or mid-May, we experienced very satisfactory control
without the use of additional chemical treatments during the
growing season.
In blocks where early treatments were not
made for PTB in hopes of either not treating or delaying
treatments until July, serious worm pressure developed to

the point of having to make multiple treatments against PTB,
which in turn created the need for treatments against
damaging species of mites.
The 1992 season will undoubtedly
solidify our thinking, but i t appears quite likely that for

now at least, early treatments against PTB using pesticides
with fairly low toxicity, in combination with a single

application of the OFM pheromone, may in fact, be the next
step for our operation in a continuous effort to implement a
program that integrates both the Judicious and careful use
of agricultural chemicals, and naturally occurring,
biological agents.
Synthetic pheromones are rather expensive, certainly more
so than low rates of Guthion, and so the opportunities to
reduce direct costs are almost non-existent.

On the other

hand, the synthetic pheromone technique in combination with
early applications against PTB, offer the distinct
possibility of making chemical treatments during the coolest
part of the growing season which would create a safer and
more comfortable environment for our applicators.
Additionally, i f treatments can be made early enough,
preferably at petal fall, cultural operations and
particularly thinning, can be performed without costly
interruptions and or unnecessary exposure to agricultural
workers.

The prospect of using synthetically produced phereomones
for the control of major worm pests is an exciting bit of
technology, and one that, in my mind at least, warrants at
least grower observance.
I t i s not however, technology
without some concerns.
On the positive side, synthetic
phereomones are a nice "tool" for the grower and the
consultant to put into an IPM "toolbox" that is rapidly
being depleted of "tools."
As far as we know, i t ' s safe to
handle, safe to use, non-disruptive and effective.
That's a

nice combination!

On the side of concern however, I have at

least three:

1. Cost- In our experience, when we -compare our past
program of using two low rate applications of Guthion
against our present program of one application of a
synthetic phereome and either one or two chemical
applications directed against PTB, the cost increase for

ecomomic control is at least 100% greater in our present
program.
That cost difference is offset to some degree by
the fact that we are able to carry on various cultural
operations with greater freedom since we are not making
applications of relatively toxic chemicals during critical
periods.
However, there are s t i l l significantly higher
costs involved that we are not necessarily able to pass on
to the ultimate consumer.

2. Secondary pests- In our experience, certainly PTB has

been an example of an insect pest that has gone from being a
secondary pest to one that is now a primary pest in need of
chemical control.
There is growing concern that OLR and
perhaps Green Fruitworm will also become more established

pests of peaches as this type of program becomes more
established.

3. Depletion of "IPM Toolbox."
This concern regarding
secondary pests becomes greater as once again we see the
"toolbox" being depleted of its "tools."
I believe growers
can live without Parathion easily enough, but our concern is
how many more "tools" will be eliminated, and how fast will
suitable alternatives be available.

A Pest Control Advisor Perspective
Larry Carmean, Carmean Consulting

Although parathion has been very widely used in the production of
almonds and stone fruits, the loss of the pesticide has had very
little impact on the production of those commodities.

In the case of almonds, peaches, and plims, parathion was

primarily used in the dormant spray to control peach twig borer
and San Jose scale.

Without parathion available the grower

simply substitutes another organophosphate insecticide such as

diazinon.

The only negative impact on the grower is that his

production costs increase approximatley $7.00 per acre.

The

positive impact is that the grower has less paperwork and fewer

health risks when using diazinon rather than parathion.

For nectarine growers the picture is slightly different.

In

addition to the dormant spray, some nectarine growers also used

parathion to control thrips at petal-fall.

Those growers who use

Carzol instead of parathion will see their thrips control gpsts
rise approximately $17.00 per acre.

In addition, parathion could be applied after the "jackets"
(sepals) had tightened around the developing nectarine fruit,
whereas Carzol must be applied prior to this time.

Therefore,

some growers may make a preventative application of Carzol at

petal-fall rather than waiting to see if they have a thrips

problem and then applying parathion at a later stage of growth.
It should be noted that some nectarine growers apply no

pesticides to control thrips and have very little thrips damage.

The reason that the loss of parathion has had so little impact on

almond and stone fruit growers is that several other pesticides
are available which can be used in place of parathion.

The main

impact on the grower is that these alternative pesticides are
more expensive than parathion.

However, the cost differential is

not great enough to cause any serious hardship for the growers of
these crops.
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